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THE ACADIAN
THE CREAT REMEDY 

FOR
1892. TH 15 1892.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

W.& A. RAH-Way,
THca.Iay, Jan. 5,,,

ITK.HN OF IlfTEKEST.Can Dyspepsia be Cured. THEJWHITE RIBBON.
11 For God and Home and Native Land.” iwThis is a question often asked by those 

that suffer from the efteets of this disease. 
The question usually arises after the mis
erable sufferer has tried nearl/ all the 
remedies recommended and has failed to 
derive any permanent relief from them 
or from physicians. To such the testi
mony of a well-known and highly re* 
spec table ycung man of Picton may be of 
interest.

Mi Wm. Adamson, under date of Maich 
15th, 1892, writes :—“I am very glad to 
add my testimony to the marvelous effi
ciency of your 8t Lawrence Dyspepsia 
Powders and Bitters. Mine was a very 
bad case of dyspepsia and though I had 
tried nearly all the popular remedies re
commended or guaranteed as cures for 
that disease, I received little or no benefit 
and almost began to think there was no 
cure for me.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

PainConducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U.
OFFICERS.

President—Mrs W. H. Young.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs R. D. Ross, Mrs 

J. B. Hemmeon, Mrs Charles H Borden.
Recording Secretary
Cor. Secretary—Mis
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs A- E. Cold well.
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep.

SUPERINTENDENTS.

Literature—Mrs E. C. Pelton.
Working Dep.—Mrs Oha*. Borden.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBlois.
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison.
Singing—Mrs Lewie Sleep.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, May 5th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere.

A poet writes : “I reach and reach, but 
cannot grasp.” He should advise his 
girl to lace more tightly or try the Bant
ing system.

•rGOING WEST.
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SKODA»» OI7VTMENT, the 

Great German Skin Care, and 
II n^t Cosmetic made. Removes 
Blackheads, Pimples, etc., as 
if by magic. 8 oz. tubes In elegant 
cartons 50 els.
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%Nearly Two Million 
Bottles sold 
la the Dominion In 
Tc 9 24

► 9 36Rheumatism 
& Neuralgia

• • •
REMEMBER 
THE PAIN 
KILLER

Ask yonr DrotnrUt for it end taka 
nothinw else.

There is only one thing that is more 
wearing and distressing to a man than 
having to wait for a train, and that is 
when thetramJiaen’t waited foi him.

If tjfe haye is falling out and turning 
mnds of the skin need etimu- 

__ color-food, and the best rem
edy and stimulant is Hall’s Hair Renewer.

To dream you are sternly and success
fully asserting your authority with the 
wife of your bosom is a sign that you 
will buy a now bonnet before the week 
has passed.

941
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston I

STEEL STEAMERS.

“irA.ZR.ZLÆOTTTZH:,”

— AND —

“ZBOSTOIsT.”

10 in 42 25 «40A A Are, 
apieor 
suite cure

10 30 
in 37 105

12210 6'I 1 45
11 22 255rot II 68
12JÔ 4 46

Kentvlll. Tuceduy, Tlmrrtày'ïï's Î"1 
d.y, Daily I'ciwl'cm K,',u>ill’

3 50«ray, the g 
latine and.

...Gospel Tempciance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. LT. 
are belli every Sunday afternoon at 4:30 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist» 
church. All are welcome.

It was then that I was induced to give 
your remedies a trial though I must 
fes* that I hail but little faith tnat they 
would benefit me. But the results were 
wonderful. The wretched feeling that 
only those who have experienced the 
agonies of dyspepsia can know, complete
ly left me after using but two packages
of St Lswrence Dyapepria and now alto. The fu|i„wi„g extract, ore from an ar-

“=>. *o the «mri, thcomcia,
I can now eat almost anything in the °» the W. C. T. U, on the a>M»ve subject : 
hape of food and hardly know that I ######
have a womach ”

1 itfh
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GOING EAST.4
Does Prohibition Prohibit? 4 (Until further notice,j

ANE of these Steamers will leave for- 
inoutli fur Boston every Tuesday, 

Wednesday, Fiidav and Saturday Even
ings after arrival of the Evening Express 
from Halifax. Returning, will leave 
Lowin’ Wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, eveiv 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 
Mornings making close conn eel ions at 
Yarmouth with W. G. Ry. and Conch 
Lines for n 1 pails of Nova Scotia.

carried on both Si enmeis. 
I ickets sold to nil i.oints in Cnimdn, and 
to New York via Fall River Line, and 
New York and New England Ry.

Fm all other information apply to W. 
C , W. & A., I. C., and N.* S. C. R'ys, 
Agents, or to

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Tiens.

Yarmouth, April lôili, 1892.

Dr T. A. Slocum’s
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. If you have Ca
tarrh—Use It. For sale by all druggists. 
35 cents per bottle.

Annapolis lo've 
14 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylesfonl 
47 Berwick 
JO Wntervllle 
fi'd Kent ville 
64 Port Williams 
06 Wolfville 
60 Grand Pro 
72 Avonport 
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor 

116 Wimlsoi June 
130 [l la I i lux arrive

•Dully lKt-.v„.„1l„lir„x k, 
Irl-wc.kly bi-lnon Kintvll|,Md 
I>“ll“ Monday, Widm mluy mid Mdiy

N. 11. Train, an. tun an KmUuiTS
Jmd I I mu. Olio hour nihltrl ,(n

Trains of the Go*nwallls 
way leave Knit ville nt |o 16

I 121
3 05 I Mi 

2:ir,9 10I
9 40 143General Dow, Mrs Stevens and others 

went with us to the city hall to see the 
“spilling,” as it is called ; a'unique 
mony lot which preparations had been 
made for several months, as it had been 
known that Lady Henry Somciset wtv 
coming to behold thi« remarkable ojHun- 
tion that khe might take the story home 
to England and do good thereby. The 
sheriff and his tw.> faithful deputies 
on band to show how it is done. They 
had saved all the liquor seized siiico De 
cember last, which did not present n for. 
ruidahle array, lut was most interesting 
as revealing the devices of the smugglers, 
who still try to turn a dishonest 
by the violation of law. Some of the 
liquor had been | acked into small hottles, 
intermingled with sawdust, and encnsul 
in a barrel, marked “Hugar.” Home had 
been marked “Flour,” otheis “Butler,” 
others “Eggs,” but the sheriff told us that 
nu expert could very soon tell by the 
sound when tin- e barrels weie rolled, and 
by other unmi*tabal>le symptom*, that 
the superscriptions were fraudulent, lb 
said that, aside from what they call “pocket 
peddling,” the traffic was practically 
stamped out, that brewers found it did 
not pay, on account of the bulk of their 
material, to bring it in f and the traffic 
was so dangerous that a’l but the lowest 
now gave it “a wide berth.”

It was most interesting to sec Neal Dow 
with a jug of old rye in hand as he stood 
up betide the bricked up aperture through 
which tim liquor is sent gurgling into the 
sewers ul the city where it can do no one 
any harm, nod listen to his t inging “Here 
goes I” as lie turned llie jug right side up 
which, when it has such contents, must 
be always upside down. By special ro 
quest Lady Henry Humèrent and others 
of its upset bolt If s, drcaiileis and jngsf 
Anna Gordon who ns world's

9 55“Did you ask your husband where he 
was last night?” asked the much-inter- 
ested neighbour. “Yea ; and I have 
every reason to believe he tobl me the 
♦ ruth.” “Indeed ?” “Yes. He said he 
didn’t know.”

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
I>. Densmore & Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, trial package.

Rnlnlnl pa«aeiiger-«Oh, Captain, .
«O nfraiil tint I ahonld ml» IliJ 

aicamiT I hardly took time to «wallow 
m.v lunch." Gruff Captain—"Well 
"ever mind ; It will he ell the .into in 
an hniir’a time.”

.I°",v A. Dawson, Karj., Ex, M. T. P. 
™ °|J. Nova Scotia “I wai troubled 
will. dy.papain of the very wont kind for 
twi.tiiy year.. |{ D. O. cured me com- 
phrielv, It I, Worth lia wniirlit In Gold. 
11 uridnyls have linen cured by its use.”

“I hope you were not impudent in ro. 
♦urn,” said mamma, after Willie hod told 
her of some mean things a playmate had 
"Md. “No, I just kept still,” said Willie* 
“I couldn’t think of anything to say that 
would make him mad.”

253
6 00 11 no 3o. 
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A Wise Minister.

The minister of a western church not 
long ago preached a sermon on cord play
ing and at its close remarked :

“Will the breathren now in the house 
who know how to play poker please 
hold up theii hands ?”

He waited a minute and not a h ind 
went up.

“I am very much obliged,” he said 
then, “but I did not think so many of you 
kntiw how.”

There was a sensation in the church hut 
the preacher concluded the service quiet
ly and afterwards a committee waited on

62'12 2(i 4,,
7 -°| 1 20 4 43
,9 00 3 4d 6(| ' 
« 4M 4 30 <35

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.

AMIVBOIMIA Vnllcy n«j|.

Tnirxrr'trtiS
Bid! way leave Middlefoii n( 2 0!i 
for Bridgewater and l.uiiviiliure 

Traîna of tin- Weatern fmmtln. Rail*,, 
leave Ai nnpolia daily at 14)0 n m and 
on ] ueadiiy, ’I'hiiradav and S’nlimiiiyntjï
am;le,.ve Yarmouth dally at fl00s, mud
on Monday, t\ edneadny and Frfdnysi i o«

in IIAKINO 1*0 WII101C In 

is DIN 1C AS It liv

ing AMENT.
It« volatility ia abridged by*reaction 

with the gluten of the flour.
The prépara tien of on UNO ltd ICC 

I ION ABLE Baking Powder o«»t nining 
AMMONIA is impracticable.

Avoid All UlNk mid Une

“We come to ask you what you meant 
by saying we all knew how to piny pok
er, when in response to your inquiry not 
one of us responded,” said Ihe spokesman, 
hotly.

The preacher laughed soothingly.
“Don't 1st ye ar tempers get the bel

ter of yon, breathern,” he replied j “any 
man who knows how to play poker isn’t 
going to show bis hand until he is forced 
to, and you know it as well as I do.”

The committee apologised and report
ed to the other members and the preach
ers salary was raised.

9 »,

p. m.
Nlenm.r. of in,. Ynnmiuil]

I. III, 1,-nv.! Ynrmoull, nnirf Tundn 
Wcducloy, Ki ll 1») iiiul Saturday |, m ^

Kh-amrr ‘•(Illy of Mimliccllo" lmmSI 
•lolin r..i Illgli, «ml Aiiiiapuli, 
liny, W fdiiiwlny «ml V’ll.lny ; nml nliinx 
rnim ................» lu ht Join, „„
II, 1,1Hill,y nod Slltnnlny.

International «tcainrr leave. St .loin, la. 
Friday °V"'y Mo",l"Y, Wr,l„ml,y ^

Train, (if llie ii„l|„,i I'arlito Railway
leave r I. John at 10 00 a. n,., daily, s.n- 
day excepted, ,„„l » ;,o p. dally, for 
Hanger, I'orlliind anil ll„«|„„. "

Through Tick,'I* hy the rnrionaroot.■ 
01» sale nt all Stations.

( U.rinim
WOODILL'S | H»kinff

( Powder, •
Guaranteed to Contuin

3sro AiviivroisriA.

■9

*The man who cailwl sarsaparilla a 
rraud, had goo<] reason j fur he got hold 
orn worthless mixture at ''reduced rates.” 
Ho changed his opinien, however, when 

to lake Ayer’s Hnrsaparilla. Ii 
ITno l° 1,0 c’lrefa1' wh,,n 'myitig inedi-

Mrs Million’s Ride. The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ 1
Yarmouth,
BEST I3ST THI MARKET I

COAL IWhen Mrs Millien goes to ride slm linvels 
forth in state,

Her horses, full of fire and pride, go 
prancing from the gate ;

But all the beauties of the day she viens 
with languid eye,

Her flesh In weakness wastes away, her 
voice is but a sigh.

For Mrs Million i* in mi advaicid 
stage of catarrh, and Ml the luxuries tl at 
wealth can buy fall to give hi r coiiifuit. 
Hhe envies lier rosy waiting-ttiaiil, and 
would give all her ilcliea for that 
woman’s pure Im-uth and Ido-ming 
health. Now, if some line ai d (lisinler- 
ested friend woui.l nil vise Mrs Million of 
the wonderful merits of Dr Hng.-’s (!n 
tarrli Remedy, she would loa-u that hei 
case Is not past iielp, $500 reward is of
fered hy the mannfacturi is for n case of 
catnirh in the head which they c.m.ot 
cure.

N. S.r Ilia Gimcriially.—Beggar—“Sir, I 
alnrvlng." niebley—"Here, take thi.
halfpenny ami tell mo how you became 
•o mlierahly poor." lleggar-"Ah, air, I 
wus like you. I

13V STOItlij

A FULL SUPPLY of Springhill 
ul\. Coal and Hard Coni ; and to 
arrive nt Kingsport, per nohr. lilnko, 
from No* York,

“Lackawanna"
HARDCOAL,

Old,"» r.nuiatcd to lu- I, ft will, our 
UNH ME°SllS |,UAT & COL-

•/. W. W. Y. Fullerton.
Wolfvill,., D.o. lHth, 1891. if

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Term, to Suit the Purchaser.

II. O. DAVINOH,n : W. It. CAAII’JJKLL. 
General Manager and Sracnry, 

K. 8U rilEIlLANl), Uesldent Mnnngm,
!'

a «user.
'WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.1 too fond of living 

aw»y Inigo «uou of money lo ihe poor.” EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS?a enrgo
WÔ^l'all or writo for particular».

* WOt.FVU.hK, \. S.

rig more nml linger order* 
rt ooived for Plum Orclmril. for Spriig 
planting Hum exp, clod ul this dite, I 
nin atlppli nu nting my own Mock with 
trees ul tin* h.tiiio ela-s ami nge from
fir Slurp’s Nursviy, Wixidaiaek,N. B. 
In view of tin* canning intcicMw it is 
im liera live to import a leiv vuriliv* of 
White 1'iuiiiM. | have gathered mid» 

- j valuable information nw to kinds. Vor-
RULER HUH 9 9 I rvflV< n,lt‘DCC It cm nil wlm uru thinking--11 UVeVe of planting ono hundred «ml upward ii

Tl.i. lavorilo etnllion will tho ______________
aenron of 1891 „t tliu'stablo of l,ia WHOlesalu only, 
owner lit Grruiwi01,. Ilia weight is VV. C. AHCIIIBALI).

1000 pound., ,„„l |,o has colls 
that nt llira, y,„re old have been ro.
(used $200 for. This will bo a grand 
opportunity lor fiiruicro to get thornuuli-
price» 0 #l0< k Uiat wil1 big

J’tMUFV tho Btiooi) and ward of La- 
Grlin.e, Odd- nml Rheumatism by using 
Dr Noiitonh Dock Bujod Pummsii, the 
greatest blood claamcr known to tho 
medical world _ Fur sales». G. V. Rand’s, 
VUIfvillc, nml by all dnalers in the Viov-

EAGAR’S There heisu perm-
emlunt stnml4 ot Urn head of wnll-nigh 

300,000 chif lien COMff
efOVE

n 9* -'N-
S Ii • the woRl*^ * d

coma or ■ ■ ^ftA mdÊ
CÜNBUMPTIDN, T||| I

PARALYSIS, 0HR0NI0 BR0N0HITI8, X R® P
Asthma,Dyipepili, Scrofula, Salt Rheum 

•nd other Skin and Blood Diseases, Rickets,
Aniemla, Loss of Flesh, Wasting, both In 
Adults and Children, Nervous Prostration. I

ECONOMICAL IN USE.

jS^ÏÏHSSS
AUr Bee U»t smt mut tesuee for Certlflcato. *

ioVrît^ViW.*.;.'’00' ""

young

taking special plea
m turning “llm nailer” loos- lut.. It, 
not in al home, a *ut.'.l by tho shiullfi. 
little grandson, tw-. years old, who enter
ed lut » tlm sjinit with z si. * * »

Whoever I* flagging in z. nl or Im-king 
in faith would do w, || to lake a trip to 
Mfd ,u and get bin spiritual strength re
newed. Lat 111 in sit down with Neal Dow 
in his beautiful honni wln-m ho has livid 
and tolled for sixty-two years, in the 
library in which ho wrote tho originaj 
Maine law, which, without a cliango of 
phrase, was adopt.d In 1861 and with 
b'lt two years interval lias been tho law- 
btrnngtliniitid and Improved hy experience, 
up to this lima. Let him hear nml lay 
to lirait the chuury tones of piohibilion’s 
father, who, nt nearly ninety years of age 
-till says, “It, is better- further on,’ nml 
bales no jot of heait or hope. Let, him 
listen while Gan. Neal Dow, who fought 
the battles of ids country and carries 
wounds received i„ that great argument 
of bayonets, describes ilm Infinitely super- 
ior value of ballots to bayonets and recites 
tbo faith that is within him that only 
through politics and law can the Ameri
can Republic fron itself from complicity 
with Huit dira curse that tenders sodden 
the brains of its best and brightest 
Lot him sit down at the lahlo in that 
sccratcd home and looking around him 
see how a purr, groat life reaps its reward 
oven bore,

f*

Juilgn -, H,| you are livre again on II,e 
"1,1 aliargo? I'll like to know 

man an you ara I» goo.l for 
anyhow." Prlaoaer-'-Welt, your bon- 
or, I gui» I'm good for about llirco 
montbx tliii time. You only glva 
-hil ly rlaVa tbo oilier time."

“A wolf in aheap'a clothTng"-th. lull- 
-'ll-'V'l hy tbo "cutter" a, being 

I""1 "" «->-"( »» Ayer'a H.ir.aparllla, If 
von don't want to bo bitten, In.l.t upon 
having Ay,•!', Hanapaiille, ovan If It I. a 
Iltl In drerer. Depend on It, It will be 
cheaper for you In tho mid.

ae Asame 
what such a

COMBINATION
0Ü it

OFI
The house where Beethoven wrote Ids 

Ninth fiymphony is still standing in Baden» 
an 1 i* now occupied by an establishment 
of Ncarnslreesses. An old woman, who 
for several years waited on the great 
musician at this very house, is living, and 
recently told* company of German artists 
that none of Beethoven’s portraits 
like him, f ir lie looked much flrrocr and 
savage like,’’ because ho never troubled 
nlxmt brushing his hair. Him called her 
old master an "uncouth, crazy musician.”

Dr William’s Vink Bills arc a specific 
for troubles arising from overwork, men
tal worry, or excesses of any nature. G 
A. Pellelin, Montreal, writes j—I am 
mor than pleased with tho results of the 
use of your Dr William's Vink Bills. I 
was suffering from the loss of mental 
faculties, and they have completely ro. 
stored me. Hold hy nil dealers, or post, 
paid on receipt of 00 cents a box or six 

\1»oxes for $2.60. Address Dr William’ 
Med, 0., Brook vide, Out, or Morristown,

Cad Liver Oil Cream
I ----- WITH IS

J.B.DA VISON, j. I’..

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,
CONVEYANCER 

AGENT, ETC,
WOLFVILLH, N H

Hr« C'liugwalor—“Jmlali, 1 am afraid 
J,,l"ii,y bn. been expend to the moa»lei. 
lie'» been playing with tlm»« Hme,Idler 
rblldron." Mr Cbugwater—"If the clilb

TERMS MODERETEd—

F■ W. Griffin/
GrwDwIuli, April titli, 1891. tfMORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES

"i" anything Ilk, old Hmoddlor, 
Hamantha, they won't give Jolmny the 
in,-mb,, or nnythlng olio without 
(ago and 8 per cent.” 35 CENTS USE IT FOE
0. O. Rioimium fc 0".

(Imttrmm.-n. top 0f,„y head w •
INISINNr" .y,' "r'MlNAUD'S 

if I IN 131 «NT. and now linvo an uood agrowth of halt a> I ever bad. K

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs
2»: cW

-A-
ron »a

BOTTLEBE A MAM !saSfSSS«nvnral years. It i» the only hair roatorvr 
I have over found.

Granite is tho lowest rock in tho earth's 
crust. It is the bed rock of tho world. 
It allows no ovldor.ee of animal

Tho Prohibition Commission.

finüaiSjwl^ DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

Tbo commlnlun, abb, a. It undoubted, 
ly lx, can d„ little more than tabulate 
already wutl known factx, Hut pcrliap. 
tbo old fact. In new form may help to 
nrouno the temperance elector, to a acme 
of the Importance of beginning at the be
ginning, by «ending only prohibition!.!, 
lo Parliament, Roy. W. A. MeK.y of 
Woodxtock, relate. Hint a friend of bl, 
once .aid to the late Sir John A. Maedon-

îlMlotio^rsîr'îoMï.^

say so. But how aro wo to sav It?” 
was the nuery of mv friend, Hir John- 

By scndlna prohibitionists to Bar I is- 
ment. And that, on another occasion.

stoaxgei'tess
the ohurchx, or itlr nr, their hoetllity for 
ax ,oon a, Ihe cbnrcbox do their dulv 
rourdx^rcnu'ubored." No comment

or vego.
tablo life. It I, from two to ten timex a, 
tklok aa the united thlcknex, of ell tho 
othe^roekx. It le the parent rock, from 
which all other rocke have been either 
directly or Indirectly derived.

Mne 0. Am.xuso»,
Stanley Rrldge, P. E. I.

Archie (to hie xleter, who hex been 
loading him fairy lalox)—"Won’t there 
bo a lot of ux, If none of ni go and get 
married 1 Worae {ban Hop 'o my 
Thumb I" Slater—“Yea , but you know
I mean to bo mrrriod I" Archie__"Do
ZH1J"“rît 10 “J* y»-’-! 8" «, d llvo«
beard r 1 ' 1 m,u “fll,r romllng lilac.

none

3»;

Oxygenized Emulsion of Purebottle,

G»jra — VISOR an^STRENQTH ISSEiEE
t ... e e0,l<1 »t onoe nn<1 got a
,<Uy W'"',l°w'« «nothing flyrep,”
for Children Toothing. Its vuluo Is luonlou • 
hihto. It will rollevo the poor little sulTere, 
Inmmdlntoly. Sopond upon It, mottieiV 
there Is ao mistake about It. It

COD LIVER OILFor LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Weakneaa of BODY AND MIND 
Effect* of Error* or Eicesies In Old 
?r Yotmf' Robust, Noble MAN-

outory and Dlarrlimu, re«„l„t„, li,a"llLi,ro
no), <md Bowela, enrea wind Oollo, xoriona iî£ïil,5n<* WEAK UN-
tho Chuns, reduces Inflammation, and gives P»VELOPEB OttGANS and PARI»

HOM%BATMÊNT-yBe-eflt“'î!i

(ornai, phyalolana and nuraoa In the Ualtad Sf-ljForelga Countrlc*. Write them, 
throughout .i" "y •“ druggieta Bodfc.* explanation and proof*

_________ iïm.tMr- Addrc-s

Mln*rd'«Uniment relieve,Neuralgia, «hoVkmd“U0TU“")*r*1"" “‘d ERjtCjJMBDIOAL OO.,
6 1 y ' BUFFALO, N .y,

“If I were te commit aulcldc," nid 
Qua De Jay to hlx failioi’e pbyilclan, 
"what kind of a verdict would ibo oor- 
wonerbwing In 1" “Juitlfiable homicide," 
wai the emphatic reply.

SHILOÎPSÔÂTARmi REMEDY,— 
A poaltlve cure fur CaUrrh, Dlphlherla 
and Canker Month I Sold by Ooo. V.
Band, drugglat.

tlug Tenth f

tasteless
l’OR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONTf

An Iilxhmon had a correct appreciation 
of tin, fltn.xx of thlngx, who, having ap. 
riled fur a llcenao to aell llijncr, and bc- 
„g required to prove a good mural cnar- 

actor, laid : ‘Ycr Honor, I don't eoe the
whiikay" * 80wJ lnor*1 ol,,|,*ol<lt -» toll

Pugh—"Never xaw inch a crowd 
; chnroh before,” Mn Pugh—"Now 
tori" Mr Pugh--“No | It wax 
* dawn last night."

itixVi Uniment cure* Dandruff.
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